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Amazing Grace: David

Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love;
according to your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions.

Psalm 51:1

OPENING HYMN I Lay My Sins on Jesus LSB 606

I lay my sins on Jesus, the spotless Lamb of God;
He bears them all and frees us from the accursed load.
I bring my guilt to Jesus to wash my crimson stains
Clean in his blood most precious till not a spot remains.

I lay my wants on Jesus; all fullness dwells in him;
He heals all my diseases; my soul he does redeem.
I lay my griefs on Jesus, my burdens and my cares;
He from them all releases; he all my sorrows shares.

I rest my soul on Jesus, this weary soul of mine;
His right hand me embraces; I on his breast recline.
I love the name of Jesus, Immanuel, Christ the Lord;
Like fragrance on the breezes his name abroad is poured.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
King David sinned against the Lord, committing adultery and
murder. David expressed his sorrow over his sins and his trust in
God’s mercy: God, in his grace, forgave the repentant king. As we
begin our Lenten journey on this Ash Wednesday, we repent of our
sins and, using the words of David’s psalm, we seek God’s
amazing grace and ask him to have mercy on us.
“Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love;
according to your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from
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my sin! For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever
before me. Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what
is evil in your sight … Hide your face from my sins, and blot
out all my iniquities” (Psalm 51:1-4, 9).
हे परमे�वर, मतफ� कृपालु हुनहुोस,् �कनभने तपा�को दयालु

कृपा-�ि�टले,
तपा�को महान ्अन�ुहले मेरा सारा पापह� मेटाई �दनहुोस।् परमे�वर
मेरो दोष धोएर मेटाई �दनहुोस।् मेरा पापह� धोइ-पखाल� �दनहुोस,्
मलाई फे�र एकप�ट श�ुध पा�र�दनहुोस।् म जा�दछु मलेै पाप गर�। म

सध�
ती पापह� दे�दछु। हे परमे�वर, जनु तपा�ले ग�ती भ�नभुयो मलेै �यह�
कुरा गर�। परमे�वर, तपा�को �व��धमा मा� मलेै पाप गर� म ती

ग�तीह�
�वीकार गद�छु, ता�क मा�नसह�ले जाननु म गलत छु, र तपा� साँ�चो
हुनहुु�छ। तपा�को �नण�यह� �न�कपट छन।्मेरो पापह� तपा� नहेनु�
होस!् ती सबै मेट� �दनहुोस!् (भजनसं�ह 51:1-4, 9).
God sent his Son into the world to be our Savior. On the cross
those sins are washed away in his blood. I announce to you that
your sins are forgiven in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
येस�ु��ट तपाईकोला�ग मनु�भयो, उहाको खा�तर परमे�वर �पताले
तपाईलाई दया गनु�भयो र तपाईको सबै पाप �मा गनु�हु�छ परमे�वर
�पता, परमे�वर प�ु र परमे�वर प�ब�आ�माको नाममा। उहा जसले
तपाईलाई �ब�वस�नयातामा बोलाउनु हुन।् उहाले �न�चयनै
बोलाउनहुु�छ। साि�त मा रहो।

SONG Mamaa Shuddha Ridaye Srijnos (Create In Me A Clean
Heart) - Sung by the Nepalese

ममा श�ुघ �दय सजृनोस,् �भु
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ममा श�ुघ �दय सजृनोस,् �भु
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ma-maa shuddha ridai sri-janos, prabhu
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paar-nos
ma-maa shuddha ridai sri-janos, prabhu
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satye aatmaa punar-jivit paar-nos

मलाई तपा�को सामनु ् नेबाट
ननीकाल ् नहुोस
प�व� आ�मा मबाट नलजैानोस ्
मिु�तको उम�ग मलाई फे�र �दनहुोस ्
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
स�य आ�मा पनुज��वत पान�स ्
ma-laai tapaaiň-ko saam'nne-baaTa
na-nikaal-nuhos,
pavitra aatmaa ma-baaTa na-laijaa-nos
mukti-ko umaňga ma-laai feri dinuhos
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paarnos
satye aatmaa punar-jivit paarnos

Create in Me a Clean Heart (Sung in English)

Create in me a clean heart oh God
and renew a right spirit within me.
Create in me a clean heart oh God
and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence,
O Lord, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation,
and renew a right spirit within me.

OLD TESTAMENT…2 Samuel 12:1-13   2 शमएूल 12:1-13
And the Lord sent Nathan to David. He came to him and said to
him, “There were two men in a certain city, the one rich and the
other poor. 2 The rich man had very many flocks and herds, 3 but
the poor man had nothing but one little ewe lamb, which he had
bought. And he brought it up, and it grew up with him and with his
children. It used to eat of his morsel and drink from his cup and lie
in his arms, and it was like a daughter to him. 4 Now there came a
traveler to the rich man, and he was unwilling to take one of his
own flock or herd to prepare for the guest who had come to him,
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but he took the poor man's lamb and prepared it for the man who
had come to him.” 5 Then David's anger was greatly kindled
against the man, and he said to Nathan, “As the Lord lives, the man
who has done this deserves to die, 6 and he shall restore the
lamb fourfold, because he did this thing, and because he had no
pity.” 7 Nathan said to David, “You are the man! Thus says
the Lord, the God of Israel, ‘I anointed you king over Israel, and I
delivered you out of the hand of Saul. 8 And I gave you your
master's house and your master's wives into your arms and gave
you the house of Israel and of Judah. And if this were too little, I
would add to you as much more. 9 Why have you despised the
word of the Lord, to do what is evil in his sight? You have struck
down Uriah the Hittite with the sword and have taken his wife to
be your wife and have killed him with the sword of the
Ammonites. 10 Now therefore the sword shall never depart from
your house, because you have despised me and have taken the wife
of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife.’ 11 Thus says the Lord,
‘Behold, I will raise up evil against you out of your own house.
And I will take your wives before your eyes and give them to your
neighbor, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of this
sun. 12 For you did it secretly, but I will do this thing before all
Israel and before the sun.’” 13 David said to Nathan, “I have sinned
against the Lord.” And Nathan said to David, “The Lord also has
put away your sin; you shall not die.

परम�भलेु नातानलाई दाऊदकहाँ पठाउनभुयो। नातान दाऊदकहाँ गए।
नातानले भने, “एउटा शहरमा दइुजना मा�नसह� �थए। एकजना धनी
अक� एकजना ग�रब। 2 �यस धनी मा�नसका धेरै भ�डा र पशहु� �थए। 3

तर �यस ग�रब मा�नसको एउटा �कनेको भ�डाको सानो पाठ� बाहेक केह�
�थएन �यस ग�रब मा�नसले �यो पाठ�लाई खवुाउँ�यो। पाठ� �ब�तारै ठूलो
हँुदै गयो। �यस ग�रब मा�नसकै भागबाट पाठ� खा��यो र �पउँ�यो। पाठ�
�यस ग�रबको छातीमा स�ु�यो। यहाँस�म पाठ� �यस ग�रबको छोर�
समान �थयो। 4 “तब एकजना या�ी धनी मा�नसलाई भे�न आए। धनी
मा�नसह�ले या�ीलाई भोजन गराउन चाहा�थे। तर आ�ना भ�डा अथवा
पशहु� मारेर खवुाउन चाहाँदैन �थए। यसलेै धनी मा�नसले �यस ग�रब
मा�नसको भ�डाको पाठ� �याएर या�ीलाई खवुाए।” 5 दाऊद धनी
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मा�नसको अ�याचारमा सा�ै �रसाएर। �तनले नातानलाई भने,
“परम�भकुो कसम जसले �यसो गय� �यो मछ� न।ै 6 उसले भ�डाको
पाठ�को दामको चार दो�बर दाम �तनु�पछ� कारण उसले �य�तो डरला�दो
काय� कुनै दयामाया बेगरै गय�।” 7 तब नातानले दाऊदलाई भने, “�यो
धनी मा�नस �तमी नै हौ। परम�भु इ�ाएलका परमे�वर भ�नहुु�छः ‘मलेै
�तमीलाई इ�ाएलको राजाको �पमा छाने। शाऊलबाट �तमीलाई बचाएँ। 8

मलेै �तमीलाई उसक� प�नीह� र प�रवार �लन अ�धकार �दएँ। अ�न मलेै
�तमीलाई इ�ाएल र यहूदाको राजा बनाएँ। य�द �यो एकदमै कि�त भए
म �तमीलाई अझ �यादा �दने �थए। 9 यसकारण �कन �तमीले
परम�भकुो आदेशलाई घणृा गय�? �तमीले परमे�वरले जो भलू बताउनु
हु�छ �तमी �कन �यह� गछ�? �ह�ी उ�रयाहको म�ृयलुाई अ�मोनीह�को
तरवारको कारण बनायौ। अ�न �तमीले उसक� प�नीलाई �त�ो आ�नै
बनाउन �लयौ। य�तो �कारले उ�रयाहलाई तरवारले मान� �त�ो िज�मा
हो? 10 यसकारण तरवारले �त�ा प�रवारका कसलैाई �यह� ग�त बनाउने
छ। �तमीले उ�रयाहक� प�नी ल�यौ। यसर� नै थाहा हु�छ मेरो कुनै
वा�तानै गरेनौ।’ 11 “परम�भु यसो भ�नहुु�छः ‘म �तमीमा �वप��
�याइ�द�छु। �यो �वप�� आ�नै प�रवारबाट आउनेछ। म �त�ो
प�नीह�लाई �त�ो एउटा धेरै निजकका �यि�तलाई �दनेछु। �यो मा�नस
�त�ी प�नीह�सँग स�ुनेछ र सबलेै �यो कुरा जा�नेछन।् 12 �तमी त गु�त
�पमा बेतशबेासँग स�ुयौ। तर म �तमीलाई इ�ाएलका मा�नसह�ले थाहा
पाउने गर� सजाय �द�छु।’” 13 तब दाऊदले नातानलाई भने, “मलेै
परम�भकुो �व��धमा पाप गर�।” नातानले दाऊदलाई भने, “�तमीले य�ो
ठूलो पाप गरेर प�न परम�भलेु �मा गन�छन।् �तमी मन� छैनौ।

SERMON HYMN To Thee, Omniscient Lord of All LSB 613 v. 1

To thee, omniscient Lord of all,
In grief and shame I humbly call;
I see my sins against thee, Lord,
The sins of thought and deed and word.
They press me sore; I cry to thee;
O God, be merciful to me!

SERMON

HYMN OF RESPONSE
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To Thee, Omniscient Lord of All LSB 613 v. 3

O Jesus, let thy precious blood
Be to my soul a cleansing flood.
Turn not, O Lord, thy guest away,
But grant that justified I may
Go to my house at peace with thee:
O God, be merciful to me!

PRAYERS
Almighty God, we praise you for the grace displayed in the life of
your servant King David. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, we pray that you will, by the power of your Spirit,
lead us to true repentance. Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, during Lent and beyond this holy season, we pray
that we might bear fruit in keeping with repentance.
Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Almighty God, we pray that you would bring help and comfort to
those who are ill and suffering  body, mind or spirit.
Gracious Lord,
Have mercy on us and hear our prayer. हा�ो �ाथ�ना स�ुनहुोस ्
Amen.

OFFERING - Nepali Song Have you been to Jesus
मन श�ुध पान�लाई
येशकूहाँ गयौ के,
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध भयौ के?
परूा भरोसा येशमूा रा�छौ के,
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध भयौ के?
man shuddh paarna-laai
yeshu-ka'aaň gayau ke,
khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh bhayau ke?
puraa bharosaa yeshu-maa raakh-chau ke,
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khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh bhayau ke?

Chorus:
�तमी श�ुध भयौ के
�ाणकता� येशकूो रगतले?
�त�ो मन साँ�चै �न�कल�क भयो के
येशकूो �यो अमोल रगतले ?
timi shuddh bhayau ke
traaN-kartaa yeshu-ko ragat-le?
timro man saaňccai niska-langk bhayo ke
yeshu-ko tyo amol ragat-le ?

�दनहँु �तमी येशू साथ-साथ �हँ� छौ के
उनको रगतले श�ुध भयौ के?
येशकूो आन�द �तमीले पायौ के
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध भएर?
dinhuň timi yeshu saath-saath hiňD-chau ke
unko ragat-le shuddh bhayau ke?
yeshu-ko aanand timi-le paayau ke
khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh bhayera?

�ी�ट आउँदा �त�ो लगुा साफ होला के
�ी�टको रगतले साफ र उ��वल?
�तमी �वग� जानलाई तयार छौ के
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध भएर?
khrisT aauňdaa timro lugaa saaf holaa ke
khrisT-ko ragat-le saaf ra ujjwal?
timi sworga jaana-laai tayaar chau ke
khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh bhayera?

पापको दाग लागेको व�� फुकाइदेऊ
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध हुन आऊ
पापी मन चो�याउने धारा ब�दै छ
�ी�टको रगतले श�ुध होइजाऊ।
paap-ko daag laageko bastra fukaai-deu
khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh huna aau
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paapi man cokhyaaune dhaaraa bagdai cha
khrisT-ko ragat-le shuddh hoi-jaau.

SACRAMENT

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD (spoken first in English, then
Nepali)
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took
bread and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the
disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † body, which is given for
you.  This do in remembrance of Me.

1 को�र�थी 11:23-25
23 �तमीह�लाई म �यह� �श�ा �ददैंछु जनु मलेै �भबुाट पाएँ �यो रात जब
येशू प�ाउ पनु�भयो, उहाँले रोट� �लनभुयो। 24 र �यसको �नि�त
ध�यवाद �दनभुयो। अ�न उहाँले रोट� भाँ�नु भयो र भ�नभुयो, “यो मेरो
शर�र हो, यो �तमीह�कोला�ग हो। यो मेरो समझना को �नि�त गर।”

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He
had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of
you; this cup is the new testament in My † blood, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me.

25 उसर� नै उनीह�ले खाए प�छ येशलेू दाखरसको कचौरा �लनभुयो।
येशलेू भ�नभुयो, “यो दाखरस परमे�वरबाट आ�ना मा�नसलाई नयाँ
करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मेरो रगत�सत श�ु हँुदछ। ज�हले प�न �तमीह�
यो �पउँछौ मेरो स�झनामा गन� गर

IMPOSITION OF ASHES
In repentant humility, Job said, “I despise myself, and repent in
dust and ashes” (Job 42:6). in Eden,  God said, “You are dust, and
to dust you shall return” (Genesis 3:19). Today on Ash
Wednesday, We remember that we are sinners and that we need a
Savior. Remembering that, on the cross, Jesus took on himself the
penalty of death for our sins.
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You are invited to come forward and receive the mark of ashes.

The Pastor says:
“Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall
return.” Genesis 3:19
मलेै �तमीलाई बनाउँदा माटोको �योग गेरको �थएँ र जब �तमी मन� छौ
फे�र माटोमा �म�नेछौ।”उ�प�� 3:19

You respond, “Amen.”
And continues to the Lord’s Table to receive His body and blood.

DISTRIBUTION: Nothing but the blood of Jesus (English only)

What can wash away my sin
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
What can make me whole again
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

Chorus
Oh Precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow
No other fount I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

For my pardon this I see,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
For my cleansing, this my plea,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus (Chorus)

BENEDICTION
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and✠ give you peace.
Amen.
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परम�भलेु �तमीह�लाई आशीवा�द �दऊन ्र र�ा ग�न।्
परम�भकुो महुार (मखुार�ब�द) �तमीह�मा�थ च�काऊन,्
अ�न �तमीह�मा�थ अन�ुह ग�न।्
परम�भलेु �तमीह� मा�थ दया �ि�ट राखनु,्
अ�न �तमीह�मा शाि�त �दऊन।्

CLOSING HYMN
Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone) by Chris Tomlin
Sung by Pastor Tanney

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind, but now I see

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

My chains are gone, I've been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love
Amazing grace

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures

My chains are gone, I've been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love
Amazing grace
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